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1. Introduction
Three online workshops for peatland stakeholder in the alpine space were conducted
between October and December of 2020, to find out gaps of knowledge and action within
alpine wide peatland-protection. 90 participants from Germany, Switzerland, Liechtenstein,
France, Italy, Austria and Slovenia took part in the exchange of experiences on the topic
‘peatland protection in the alps’ and created a comprehensive network.
1.1. Project background
The workshops originate from the initiative of the ARPAF II project "Impuls4Action" and the
EUSALP Action Group 7, which focuses on peatlands as part of the Green Infrastructure.
"Impuls4Action" aims to trigger actions to support sustainable development by providing
appropriate tools, raising awareness, and finding new models for sustainable soil protection
in the Alps. The workshops were implemented in cooperation with the project “Peatlands in
the Alps” which is financed by the Bavarian State Ministry for the Environment and Consumer
Protection and the Fundaziun Pro Terra Engiadina, carried out by the University of applied
sciences Weihenstephan Triesdorf. Figure 1 depicts the common strategy and the project
correlations.

Figure 1: project background

1.2. Aim of the workshops
The aim of the workshops was to promote the interregional and international exchange of
experience in peatland protection, the joint identification of challenges and solutions and the
movement towards an alpine-wide common project and cooperation.
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1.3. Outcomes
Through the workshops a network of over 90 peatland protection stakeholders was
generated. 8 keynote speeches were held to create an international knowledge exchange
about different topics such as emissions of peatlands (mires and used peatlands)
(Switzerland), best-practice-examples for restoration (Germany), grazing-management (Italy)
as well as a report about the status and the development of Italian-speaking alpine mire
conservation, catchment area management (Switzerland), and ecosystem services (France).
Several common challenges and solutions such as more international exchange was identified
and interest in international cooperation and a possible alpine wide project were claimed.

2. Methods
To enable international exchange the workshop took place in language regions which were
not divided by countries. The workshops were held in German, French, and Italian with
simultaneous translation into English. Therefore, in the following, the designation Frenchspeaking-workshop, Italian-speaking workshop and German-speaking workshop will be used.
The German-speaking workshop included stakeholders from Austria, Germany, Switzerland
and Liechtenstein, the French-speaking workshop, French and Swiss stakeholder, and the
Italian speaking workshop included Italians, Swiss, Germans and Slovenians.
The virtual host for the workshop in German language was the UNESCO Biosphere Reserve
Entlebuch (Switzerland) and its representative for science and research, Florian Knaus.
Originally it was planned to conduct the workshop physically in the Region, due to Covid 19
this was not possible. The Italian-speaking workshop took place virtually and was conducted
with the support of members of the Impuls4Action project from the different action groups
of EUSALP, Stefano Sala (AG 1) and Francesco Blardoni from UNIMONT (Italy), Allesandro
Gretter (AG 7) Fondazione Edmund Mach and Vanda Bornado from Cipra Italy. The Frenchspeaking workshop was virtually hosted by the French National Research Institute for
Agriculture, Food and Environment INRAE/LESSEM, represented by Stephanié Gaucherand.
Sandrine Allain (INRAE) supported by moderating one of the group workshops in Frenchlanguage.
Thanks to this local support for all three workshops, it was possible to reach many peatland
stakeholders from the alpine countries.
The workshops were conducted online with participation tools such as Meetingsphere, Miro
and Mural. The online mode of the workshops enabled an easy international exchange and a
numerous and spontaneous participation without long travel distances. Online Flipcharts,
Videoconference and Meetingsphere had the advantage, that the opinion of all participants
could be heard in a relatively short time. However personal meetings create much more social
networking possibilities, such as coffee breaks or discussions before and after the meetings.

3. Results
To depict the results of the workshops, all the material from the interactive workshops were
used and compiled.
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3.1. Common challenges and solutions
The identified common challenges were clustered into categories as well as their associated
solutions. It is possible that the solution to one problem can also be a solution to a problem
from another category, as the field of peatlands is very interdisciplinary.
3.1.1. Land use conflicts
Figure 2 depicts land use conflicts, which were mentioned and written on online flipcharts
during the three workshops. Common categories of land use conflicts were mentioned such
as water consumption, agricultural use, area consumption and touristic pressure. Also, it was
mentioned that there are too few buffer zones, which surround peatlands to prevent them
from anthropogenic pressure. Referring to the workshop participants agricultural use impacts
peatlands in all alpine countries. The excess of grazing, especially in higher altitudes, was
identified as a common issue as well as old and new drainages and nutrient inputs. High area
consumption also concerns all alpine countries. in the German-speaking workshop the
construction of illegal buildings was especially highlighted, the French, Swiss and Italian
participants see the general shortage of land and the progressing construction of human
infrastructure as problematic. Tourism was also treated in all three workshops. Participants of
the French-speaking and the Italian-speaking workshop named the priority status of touristic
activities as a disadvantage for nature conservation. Within the German-speaking workshop
recreational activities were seen as pressure to the peatlands.

Figure 2: Land use conflicts identified in the workshops, DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.1.2. Suggested solutions to land use conflicts
During the workshops, participants suggested appropriate solutions to the above-mentioned
issues, depicted in Figure 3. Especially in the category of agricultural use a high potential for
appropriate solutions was identified and discussed. Participants suggested a peatland friendly
adaptation of agricultural practices with regard to water withdrawal, grazing practices and
over fertilization. In Italy there are some good best practice examples concerning pasture
management. Agri-environmental measures, following the eco-conditionality of the common
agricultural policy, were seen as potentially implementable in future. In the field of tourism,
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visitor guidance was suggested. As an example, participants of the German-speaking
workshop named the `Allgäuer Moorallianz´, where visitor guidance was used to protect
fragile peatland sites and raise public awareness and Appreciation.

Figure 3: Solutions to land use conflicts, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop
in French language, IT = workshop in Italian language, x = no specific solution was mentioned)

3.1.3. Social issues
According to the participants, often the pressures on the peatlands raise from social problems,
such as: missing acceptance of renaturation projects, missing expert knowledge, lobbying, lack
of networking and a lack of valorisation of peatlands, as depicted in Figure 4.

Figure 4: Social issues, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.1.4. Solutions for social issues
Figure 5 shows the suggested means to solve the social issues by the participants. The key to
many problems is how to raise awareness concerning the importance of peatlands. Different
approaches were mentioned. According to the workshop participants, it is necessary to
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sensitize all peatland stakeholders such as tourists, municipalities, and farmers. Participants
from all alpine countries agreed, that peatlands can be seen as ambassadors of climate
protection. This can be illustrated by local site-visits for stakeholder and the promotion of the
ecosystem services of peatlands. Additionally, future actions or measures were detected in
the interactive part of the workshops, for example, the steady increase in public interest in
climate protection. The challenge of the lack of expert knowledge can be met with expert
training and active mentoring programs. In order to overcome the lack of networking among
peatland experts in the Alpine region, joint projects were proposed by members of all
countries. Additional to solutions for social issues also future chances were mentioned within
the workshop. For example the steadily growing public interest in climate protection and the
chance, that due to demographic changes younger owners have a greater willingness to
participate in peatland protection.

Figure 5: Social solutions, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language, x = no specific solution was mentioned)

3.1.5. Political issues
In each alpine country peatland protection is based on slightly different legal approaches.
Nevertheless, the participants identified similar problems which can be categorized under
political issues. The absence of long-term projects (at least 5 years of project time) is one of
these problems. Another often mentioned issue is that the value of peatlands is politically not
appreciated or acknowledged. The lack of personnel, financial resources and the lack of
resources transparency hampers good peatland protection. In cases where legal protection
exists, it is often not executed or inadequately enforced. As peatlands are of interdisciplinary
interest, according to German, Swiss and Austrian stakeholders, a cooperation of peatland
experts from different branches is missing. Due to the interdisciplinary nature of peatland
protection, the overview of financing channels is often confusing and not well coordinated.
See also Figure 6.
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Figure 6: Political issues, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.1.6. Political solutions
As a solution to missing long-term projects, the participants want to set up more long-term
projects (at least 5 years) Therefore the wish for assistance in setting up large scale programs
was expressed by participants of the French-speaking Workshop. Stakeholders of the Germanspeaking workshop came up with the idea, to anchor regional projects in international
projects, to gain more visibility and a better financial situation. In order to gain more
understanding, commitment and knowledge from decisionmakers networking events and a
systematic exchange between practitioners and politicians was suggested. To compensate for
the lack of monetary resources, participants in the German-speaking workshop proposed the
introduction of CO2 compensation programs. In order to counteract the insufficient
implementation of legal peatland protection, the participants proposed to anchor peatland
protection at the highest level, using Switzerland as an example. Another solution to this
conflict is to introduce nationwide programs that apply in all regions. Italian participants
supported the improvement of the control of the Natura 2000 network as an alpine-wide
common enforcement tool. According to the participants, it is important to develop a clear
funding strategy for peatlands, which is coherent with the interdisciplinarity of peatlands.

Figure 7: Political solutions, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language, x = no specific solution was mentioned)
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3.1.7. Implementation problems
A wide range of common implementation problems could be detected during the workshops,
which are depicted in Figure 8. Hydrology issues due to climate change were especially
discussed within the French-speaking and German-speaking workshops. Droughts and lack of
water due to less snowfall or intensive winds restrict a healthy water body of peatlands.
Management problems are known among the stakeholders of all countries, although these
are rooted in different causes. Within the German-speaking workshop, Swiss, Austrian and
German stakeholder pointed out the difficulty to buy land for restoration projects. In the
Italian-speaking workshop stakeholders saw the need to develop management plans which
are customized to different types of peatlands. Besides management challenges, the need for
adapted restoration techniques were discussed, as well as the lack of specialized personnel
and practitioners. Added to this is the impending loss of biodiversity because of the evasion
of species to higher altitudes or the lack of productivity of peat mosses. In the Italian-speaking
workshop a missing monitoring system to see changes in between decades was stated.

Figure 8: Implementation problems, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in
French language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.1.8. Solving implementation problems
Figure 9Figure 9 shows suggested solutions to implementation problems, which came up in
the three workshops. For a better management of peatland areas, the participants of the
Italian-speaking workshop suggest improving the management plans, which also includes a
better zoning of peatland areas. During the French-speaking workshop land acquisition was
stated as a solution to management problems, which is on the other hand also a challenge
identified in the German-speaking workshop. To solve the problem of missing peatland
experts, Swiss participants want to build a peatland competence center with training
opportunities for ongoing peatland professionals. In Bavaria the network “Runder Tisch
Moore” (round table peatland) was mentioned as a good example. Here different
practitioners, administration and scientific representatives meet at different projectsites and
discuss specific peatland-related topics. During the French-speaking workshop, building up a
network of small peatlands was proposed to prevent loss of biodiversity. In France there is
currently a project called Trame verte et bleue which deals with the connectivity of blue and
green infrastructure and the development of implementation tools to enhance the ecological
connectivity (see http://www.trameverteetbleue.fr/). According to the participants these
tools should be developed in future. To keep track of changes in the ecosystem of peatlands
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Italian-speaking participants suggested to create monitoring protocols, eventually at a
European level.

Figure 9: Solving implementation problems, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR =
workshop in French language, IT = workshop in Italian language, x = no specific solution was mentioned)

3.1.9. Lack of knowledge
Within all three workshops a lack of knowledge concerning peatland mapping, climate change
impacts, hydrology and biodiversity was identified by the peatland stakeholder. Additional
challenges arise from scientific disagreement and from difficult access to knowledge. In each
alpine country the data situation is not optimal. Either the data is incomplete, outdated or
inaccurate. In some cases, according to the participants data is available but not used. The
climate change sets the alpine countries under uncertain challenges. French-speaking
workshop participants see the problem of prioritize the most threatened peatlands with the
highest impacts on climate to start actions there. Another not fully explored variable is the
hydrology of peatlands. Swiss participants shared their knowledge about the catchment areas,
but still there is the need to evolve this knowledge. Also, there is a knowledge gap in the
behaviour of the peat body after a rewetting. Within the category of biodiversity, the
participants see the challenge to identify the changes of the biodiversity and the ecosystem
over decades. Currently there is not only one way to protect peatlands and that is why there
is a lack of consensus how to deal with changes in the ecosystems. Another difficulty, which
was discussed within the German-speaking workshop is the limited access to peatland
knowledge for practitioners and the missing data overview.
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Figure 10: Lack of knowledge, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in French
language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.1.10. Close knowledge gaps
The peatland stakeholders were aware of above-mentioned knowledge gaps and gave
comprehensive suggestions to fill these gaps. To handle the lack of mapping, the participants
see the need of using remote sensing to map peatlands accordingly. Regarding to Frenchspeaking participants in France there is a need for a unified inventory of peatlands including
also the peat depth (third dimension). Italian-speaking participants share this opinion and see
additionally a need for a uniform classification of peatlands in Italy. Facing the challenges of
climate change, participants see the necessity of prioritize the most threatened peatlands,
with the highest impact on Climate to start actions there. To close the knowledge gap about
catchment areas, the rewetting effect and hydrology in general participants from Germany,
Austria, France, Italy, and Slovenia want to do more research projects. To simplify access to
knowledge, the stakeholders consider a European exchange platform to be useful. This could
be an organic platform filled with user content about practical experience and expert
exchange. (e.g. https://impuls4action.eu/ ).
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Figure 11: Close knowledge gaps, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in
French language, IT = workshop in Italian language, x = no specific solution was mentioned)

3.2. Moving towards an alpine-wide project
The workshops made clear, that peatland-stakeholders in the alps are facing similar problems
and solution suggestions. During the workshops, the possibility of an alpine wide common
project was discussed.
3.2.1. Benefits of an alpine wide peatland project
Several benefits of an alpine wide project could be identified by the participants, depicted in
Figure 12. Among them are large-scale sensitisation, knowledge and experience sharing, data
harmonisation, better financing situation and the using of synergy effects. An alpine wide
project could stimulate local interest, as it promotes acceptability and more visibility than a
small regional project. Also, it could attract the interest of universities to take part in such a
project. In the end the goal could be to develop an alpine wide strategy for peatland
protection. Knowledge and experience sharing was seen as a great benefit of a common
project, such as the improvement of restoration technics and the exchange of best practice
examples. In line with this is the possible data harmonisation. A better financial situation and
the building of synergy effects, like global protection and partnership building, is of great
advantage.
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Figure 12: Benefits of an alpine wide peatland project, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language,
FR = workshop in French language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.2.2. Possible stakeholder
The networking of different stakeholder is of great importance, when taking an alpine wide
project into account. During the French-speaking workshop the participants collected ideas of
possible participants, which are shown in Figure 13. The participants lists in Annex 1-3 should
also be used as a starting point.

Figure 13: Who could participate in an alpine-wide peatland project?, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in
German language, FR = workshop in French language, IT = workshop in Italian language)
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3.2.3. How could an alpine wide project look like?
Participants of all workshops discussed a possible project frame. Due to a shortage of time this
question was not directly dealt within the German-speaking workshop. Therefore, some
comments on the questions “Wishes for the future” were used. The idea of annual alpine wide
peatland excursions or fieldtrips came up. This could be combined with networking events
and groupworks. During the Italian-speaking and French-speaking workshop, the whish for an
alpine wide exchange platform was expressed. This platform can be filled with best practice
examples and expert knowledge. Besides this international training events were suggested
with an experienced audience to give feedback. It was proposed to create a project with
different implementation tracs, one for the practical development of implementation tools
and one for scientific research projects to support implementation track one. To create
international exchange, cross boarder projects should be supported. Another idea within the
French-speaking workshop was to integrate local projects into a bigger project on alpine scale.

Figure 14: Possible project frames, mentioned in the workshops (DE = workshop in German language, FR = workshop in
French language, IT = workshop in Italian language)

3.2.4. Proposed content
The content of an alpine wide peatland project can be diverse and multi-layered. To give a
greater meaning to peatland protection, participants of the French-speaking workshop
suggested to create a peatland project with the topic “ Peatlands and climate change”. This
could help to face common challenges of climate change, especially in the alps, such as the
risk of extinction for some glacial relict species, the absence of studies on peatland water
balance and the need for tangible data on how climate change affects peatlands. Also, joint
This project is co-financed by the European Union.
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research projects have been proposed several times during the three workshops for example
on the effects of grazing on peatlands in high altitudes. According to Italian-speaking
participants a joint monitoring project is a possibility for cooperation to harmonize the data
situation.

Figure 15: proposed content

3.2.5. Interregional and international experience exchange
During the three workshops, the importance of interregional and international exchange of
experiences was emphasised again and again. Within the Italian-speaking workshop, the
current situation of the interregional exchange of experience and its development possibilities
were discussed in detail.
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Figure 16: Interregional exchange of experience using the example of Italy

4. Conclusion
With the workshops a first fruitful step was made, to find solutions for joint challenges and to
uncover urgent need for action and gaps in knowledge and data. It is the beginning for more
communication and knowledge exchange in between peatland experts of all alpine countries.
The exchange about specific problems in peatland protection between the alpine countries
could improve peatland conservation, restoration, and management practice for the benefits
of all.
The idea of an alpine wide large-scale implementation project to improve networking,
peatland protection and the knowledge database is positively seen. In the workshops, several
interesting and important topics, which could be solved in a larger follow-up project, were
mentioned. For instance, to improve the mapping of peatlands or joint research projects on
grazing or climate change effects on peatlands in the alps. Additionally, it was suggested that
better communication and raising awareness is needed as well as more and better trained
peatland professionals.
We (Impuls4Action, Peatlands in the Alps and AG7) will promote the future exchange of all
participants and will inform you about further steps, and we hope you also inform us about
new projects, political development, or new ideas regarding peatlands in the alps. You can use
the participants lists in the annex to contact people. Together we can work on conservation
and rewetting of peatlands in the alps in favour of the biodiversity, climate, and humans!
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5. Annex
5.1. Annex 1: List of participants, French-speaking workshop
Name

Prename

Organisation

Contact

Abderhalden

Angelika

Fundaziun Pro Terra Engiadina

a.abderhalden@biosphaerenreservat.ch

AmbrosinSerraz
Amez-Droz

Isabelle

Alparc

isabelle.ambrosin-serraz@orange.fr

Bastien

Bastien.Amez-Droz@pronatura.ch

Brehier

Clarisse

Chef de projet réserves naturelles et
marais
Pro Natura, division biotopes et
espèces
Hochschule Weihenstephan-Triesdorf

Crassous

Claire

Delahaye

Thierry

Chargée de missions "Forêt, Eau" Parc
national du Mercantour
Parc national de la Vanoise

Descotes

Sandrine

claire.crassous@mercantourparcnational.fr
thierry.delahaye@vanoiseparcnational.fr
Sandrine.DESCOTESGENON@auvergnerhonealpes.fr

Desplanque

Carole

Durlet

Pierre

Dutroncy

Jérôme

Fallet
Gaucherand

JeanChristophe
Stéphanie

Gayet

Guillaume

Grosvernier

Chef de projet « Projets transversaux
Direction de l'Environnement et de
l'Energie,
La Region Auvergne-Rhone-Alpes
ONF Isère, Chargée d’environnement,
Conservatrice RNN lac Luitel,
Hôtel des Administrations
Life Tourbières du Jura – Natura 2000 –
Ramsar
Directeur Conservatoire déspaces
naturels Isére - Avenir
Alpes vivantes

clarisse.brehier@hswt.de

carole.desplanque@onf.fr

p.durlet@parc-haut-jura.fr
jerome.dutroncy@cen-isere.org
info@alpesvivantes.ch
stephanie.gaucherand@inrae.fr

Philippe

INRAE, LESSEM – Université GrenobleAlpes
UMS PatriNat OFB - CNRS - MNHN
Centre d'expertise et
de données sur la Nature
Lineco

Grünig

Andreas

peatland ecologist (retired)

andreas.gruenig@bluewin.ch

Hébert

Marie

marie.hebert@fne-aura.org

Holzträger

Sylvia

Hugo

Clement

Magnon

Geneviéve

Maraval

Myriam

France Nature Environment HauteSavoie,
Responsable du Pôle "expertise, veille
et appui aux collectivités",
Chargée de mission Eau et Biodiversité,
Co-animatrice de la déclinaison AURA
du PNA Odonates
University of applied sciences
Weihenstephan Triesdorf
INRAE Ecologue - Zones humides HYDRINDIC
Chargée de mission Life tourbière du
Jura/Natura 2000/Ramsar/RNR
(Région Sud – formerly PACA)

Marciau

Roger

part of scientific council "parc naturel
régional du Vercors";

roger.marciau@wanadoo.fr

guillaume.gayet@mnhn.fr

ph.grosvernier@lineco.ch

sylvia.holztraeger@hswt.de
hugo.clement@inrae.fr
g.magnon@eaudoubsloue.fr
mmaraval@maregionsud.fr
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Mistarz

Margaux

margaux.mistarz@mnhn.fr

Francis

INPN (inventaire national du
partimoine naturel)
chargée de mission "surveillance des
habitats humides"
Conservatoire déspaces naturels de
Franche-Comté
Poles relais tourbières

Moncorgé

Sylvain

Muller
Oswald

Felicitas

Fundaziun Pro Terra Engiadina

felicitas.oswald@gmx.de

Poglia

Lorenzo

WWF Vaud

Lorenzo.Poglia@wwf.ch

Porteret

Jérome

Conservatoire d´ espaces naturels

j.porteret@cen-savoie.org

Salerno

Manon

Service Appui aux collectivités,
Chargée d'études "Zones Humides"

manon.salerno@cen-haute-savoie.org

sylvain.moncorge@cenfranchecomte.org
francis.muller@reseau-cen.org

5.2. Annex 2: List of participants, Italian-speaking workshop
Cognome

Nome

Ente

Email

Regione

Abderhalden

Angelika

a.abderhalden@biosphaerenreservat.ch

Schwitzerland

Agostinelli

Agostino

Fundaziun Pro Terra
Engiadina
Cipra-Federparchi

agoagostinelli@gmail.com

Lombardia

Alfred

Ringler

pla.ringler@t-online.de

Bavaria

Battistel

gianantonio.battistel@fmach.it

Trentino

Beduglio

Gian
Antonio
Silvano

Peatland ecologist
(retired)
Fondazione Edmund
Mach
Legambiente

silvano@beduglio.it

Piemonte

Bertocchi

Mattia

ERSAF

bertocchi.lifegestire2020@gmail.com

Lombardia

Bertolin

Rosetta

bertolin.rosetta@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Blardoni

Francesco

Legambiente della
Valle d'Aosta
UNIMONT

francesco.blardoni@unimi.it

Milano

Bocca

Massimo

m.bocca@montavic.it

Valle d'Aosta

Bolognini

Davide

presidente@montavic.it

Valle d'Aosta

Brusa

Guido

guido.brusa@libero.it

Lombardia

Buttol

Denis

oconnors1974@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Cozzarini

Elisa

Parco Naturale Mont
Avic
PARCO NATURALE
MONT AVIC
ERSAF (collaboratore
esterno)
Legambiente Valle
d'Aosta
Giornalista

ecozzarini@gmail.com

D'ambrogi

Serena

ISPRA

serena.dambrogi@isprambiente.it

Friuli Venezia
Giulia
Trentino

Del Barba

Oscar

oscardelbarba@gmail.com

Lombardia

Dondeynaz

Marcello

dondeynaz.marcello@libero.it

Valle d'Aosta

Fedi

Gianpaolo

gianpaolo.fedi@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Fiorentini

Enea

Infopoint di
Morbegno
della Convenzione
delle Alpi
Associazione Ripartire
dalle Cime Bianche
Circolo Legambiente
Valle d'Aosta
(nessuno)

info@eneafiorentini.it

Valle d'Aosta

Gentili

Stefania

AIGAE

stefaniagentili3@gmail.com

Gretter

Alessandro

alessandro.gretter@fmach.it

Gritti

Andrea

Fondazione Edmund
Mach
AIGAE

Friuli Venezia
Giulia
Trentino

agritti82@gmail.com

Lombardia

Holzträger

Sylvia

Hochschule
Weihenstephan
Triesdorf

sylvia.holztraeger.hswt.de

Bavaria
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Lasen

Cesare

Privato cittadino

cesarelasen@gmail.com

Veneto

Lesjak

Jurka

jurka.lesjak@kis.si

Other (Slovenia)

Menegalija

Tanja

tanja.menegalija@gmail.com

Other (Slovenia)

Oswald

Felicitas

felicitas.oswald@gmx.de

Bavaria

Paroli

Nives

Agricultural Institute
of Slovenia
WATERisLIFE Triglav
Nationalpark
Fundaziun Pro Terra
Engiadina
nives paroli

nivesparoli@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Pastorelli

Francesco

CIPRA Italia

francesco.pastorelli@cipra.org

Piemonte

Pontiggia

Giulio

LEGAMBIENTE

pontiggiagiulio@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Reggiani

Luca

luca.reggiani@areeprotettealpimarittime.it

Piemonte

Rivella

Enrico

Aree Protette Alpi
Marittime
ARPA Piemonte

e.rivella@arpa.piemonte.it

Piemonte

Ruggeri

Pietro

pe.ruggeri92@gmail.com

Valle d'Aosta

Sala

Stefano

Legambiente Valle
d'Aosta
UNIMONT

stefano.sala1@unimi.it

Milano

Salvadori

Maurizio

maurizio.salvadori@parcopan.org

Trentino

Sgarbossa

Andrea

Parco Naturale
Paneveggio Pale di
San Martino
Comune di Trento

andrea.sgarbossa@comune.trento.it

Trentino

Spitale

Daniel

libero professionista

spitale@biomonitoraggi.it

Trentino

Torretta

Marco

ERSAF

marco.torretta@ersaf.lombardia.it

Lombardia

Uggeri

Alessandro

Idrogea servizi società
d'ingegneria

a.uggeri@idrogea.com

Lombardia

5.3. Annex 3 : List of participants, German-speaking workshop
Workshopteilnehmer

Institution/Funktion

Adresse
angelika.abderhalden@biosphaerenreservat.ch

DE

Raimund.Becher@stmelf.bayern.de

DE

angeline.bedolla@wsl.ch

CH

martin.boesch@naturvielfalt.at

AT

matthias.droesler@hswt.de

DE

Samuel.Ehrenbold@pronatura.ch

CH

Abderhalden

Angelika

Becher

Raimund

Bedolla

Angeline

Bösch

Martin

Drösler

Matthias

Ehrenbold

Samuel

Fundaziun pro Terra
Engiadina
Bayerisches
Staatsministerium für
Ernährung, Landwirtschaft
und Forsten
Gruppe
Lebensraumdynamik der
WSL
Regionalmanager
Europaschutzgebiet
BregenzerwaldKleinwalsertal
Hochschule Weihenstephan
Triesdorf
Pro Natura Luzern

Erhardt

Michael

Aqua Viva?

merhardt@bluewin.ch

CH

Fuchs

Melitta

melitta.fuchs@naturschutzbundsteiermark.at

AT

Geissbühler

Susanna

susanna.geissbuehler@anu.gr.ch

CH

Gepp

Johannes

j.gepp@naturschutzinstitut.at

AT

Greußing

Gabriele

Naturschutzbund
Steiermark
Amt für Natur und Umwelt
Graubünden (ANU)
Präsident der Landesgruppe
Steiermark
des Österreichischen
Naturschutzbundes
Allianz in den Alpen Lichtenstein

liechtenstein@alpenallianz.org

LI
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Grimm

Anette

info@klaushaeusl.de

AT

Andreas

Museum Salz&Moor in
Grassau
Moorökologe

Grünig

andreas.gruenig@bluewin.ch

CH

Gubler

Lena

WSL

lena.gubler@wsl.ch

CH

Hedden-Dunkhorst

Bettina

bettina.hedden-dunkhorst@bfn.de

DE

Holzträger

Sylvia

sylvia.holztraeger@hswt.de

DE

Igel

Viktoria

Bundesamt für Naturschutz
(BfN)
Hochschule Weihenstephan
Triesdorf
Umweltbundesamt

viktoria.igel@umweltbundesamt.at

AT

Knaus

Florian

F.Knaus@biosphaere.ch

CH

Latzin

Sonja

sonja@yona.at

AT

Lietha

Luis

Luis.Lietha@anu.gr.ch

CH

Machold

Christiane

christiane.machold@vorarlberg.at

AT

Niemeyer

Annika

UNESCO Biosphäre
Entlebuch
Biosphärenpark
Wienderwald
Amt für Natur und Umwelt
Graubünden
Vorarlberg, zuständig für
Moorstrategie
Allgäuer Moorallianz

Annika.Niemeyer@lra-oal.bayern.de

DE

Oswald

Felicitas

Felicitas.oswald@gmx.de

DE

Pleyl

Elisabeth

elisabeth.pleyl@zuk-bb.de

DE

Reylaender

Simone

Fundaziun Pro Terra
Engiadina
Tölzer Moorachse und UNB
Tölz
Allgäuer Moorallianz

simone.reylaender@lra-oal.bayern.de

DE

Riedl

Andreas

info@umwelt.bz.it

IT

Riegert

Franziska

franziska.riegert@baysf.de

DE

Ringler

Alred

Dachverband für Naturund Umweltschutz
BaySF, Teilbereich
Naturschutz und Erholung
Arnstein
Moorforscher

pla.ringler@t-online.de

DE

Santo

Natacha

WWF Graubünden

natacha.santo@wwf-gr.ch

CH

Schäfer

Leonie

lpv@lra-oa.bayern.de

DE

Schröck

Christian

Landschaftspflegeverband
Ostallgäu-Kempten
Ökologe, IG Moorschutz

christian.schroeck@igmoorschutz.at

AT

Schuler

Bernd

Schuler@dr-kapfer.de

DE

Siegrist

Mélanie

Ingenieurbüro
für Landschaftsplanung und
Landentwicklung Dr. Kapfer
My Climate

melanie.siegrist@myclimate.org

CH

Siuda

Cornelia

Reg OBB

siudacor@aol.com

DE

Soest

Nadja

nadjasoest@runbox.no

CH

Sötz

Elisabeth

elisabeth.soetz@wwf.at

AT

Unglaub

Robert

unglaub@archi-noah.at

AT

Weiland

Ulrich

WWF Schweiz Sektion
Schwyz/Glarus/Graubünden
Alpine Policy Coordinator &
Project Manager INNsieme,
WWF Österreich
Ing.-Büro ARCHI NOAH
Landschafts-,
Raumplanung und
Umweltprüfung
Allgäuer Moorallianz

Ulrich.Weiland@lra-oal.bayern.de

DE

Weiß

Birgit

moore.isar.gebietsbetreuung@lbv.de

DE

Wüst

Chloé

Gebietsbetreuerin Tölzer
Moorachse
Agroscope

chloe.wuest@agroscope.admin.ch

CH

Ziltener

Vera

WWF Glarus

Vera.Ziltener@wwf.ch

CH
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